
P0ST0FFICE8 AND PEN8ION8.THE INTERVENTION CASE
After the delay of four year* from the 
me when he began hie policy, tho Greek 
Bv<m In Europe and the military suc- 
ossos of BoUvar and Iturblde, In Amel
ia. gavo the dealred opportunity, and 
'resident Monroe aent to congreee hie 
Blebrated meeeage of March 8. 183. rec- 
mmendlng the recognition of all the re- 
olted colonies of Bpoln-Mexlco. Colom- 
la. ChUe nnd Buenoa Ayres.
From that day to thla the American 
eople have always and unanimously 
jpported nnd approved the Monroe doc- 
•Ine. They needed no reasoning to provo 
int It was’vital to their safety.

from Sprague to Crab Croek has 
continued. That from Cle-Elum 
has been curtailed so as to end a 
omitting Ronald, decreasing tn<> distance

NATIONAL BANK OF ILLINOIS 
PENSION FOLLOWED.

before the supreme court and Impeached 
eventually for disobedience If he be found 
In the wrong for the moment!"

The question appears more likely to be 
a conflict of the powers within tho Amer
ican constitution than between Spain and 
the United States. Even If Mr. Sherman 
should be secretary of state In the new 
administration. It Is hardly likely Mr. Mc
Kinley would surrender his Independence 
as executive and enter upon the Incalcul
able 40k of a  war with Spain.

Tho Chronicle discusses the constitu
tional question Involved In the apparent 
difference between President Cleveland 
and congress on the Cameron resolution.

Wilkesbarre, Pa., Dec. II.—A terrible ex
plosion of gas oocurred this afternoon in 
the Baltimore shaft of the Delaware A 
Hudson company. Over to miners were 
imprisoned, but at a late hour tonight 14 
had been rescued alive, and there was 
stlll hope'of reaching the others before 
the deadly nro camp claimed them as

Immediately after the disaster becamo 
known rescue gangs descended the shaft, 
but It was some time beforo the ventila
tion had been so managed that they could 
work In safety. The party which eutcrod

8L Joseph. Mo.. Dec. 20,-WUhelra U 
Hull, of EdwardABweet A Co.; A. IL Jo- 
llnc, of the Centra} Trust Co., and William 
Strauss, counsel foK^tho reorganisation 
committee, all of NewXyork. will arrive 
here tomorrow to Inspect the 8L Joseph 
& Grand Island railway, and will be bid
ders a t the sale of mo road a t Hastings

is preceding this
>m Monan to Annls, Idaho- 
daily exoept Sunday after 

11 from ML Idaho, but not

comptroller of tho currency."
This action was decided upon at a  moot

ing of the directors last night, of lor tho 
bonk had been suspended from the clear
ing house association of Chicago. Of tho 
IS banks that cleared through the Na
tional Bank of Illinois, two closed—E. 3. 
Dover A Co. and Vfan^nmiorl A Heln-

pccullar Influences. In every tnstanoo the 
only question that has disturbed the In
tervening powers, the report says, has re
garded neither the report nor the policy 
so much as the time and mode of action.

Lords Palmerston and Russell, as well 
as Emperor Napoleon and his ministers, 
entertained no doubt of their right to In
tervene. even before our civil war had act
ually commenced, and accordingly reoog- 
nlxed tho Insurgent states as belligerents 
In May. 1861. although no legal question 
had yot been raised requiring such a de- 
clalon.

As to Cabs.
Under the sub-head of "Cuba." the re

port soys: 'The right of Intervention In

of Cuba, asserfod and oxerotsod 70 years 
.-.go. has been asserted and exercised at

Dutton of Wata 
original wldow’i

Dash ford of Tacoma, 
tasters have boen appointed In the 
f Washington: A. F. Bomls at 
Adams county. Vico A. Bomls. ro- 
J. F. Pervls at Blyn, Clallam 
vice B. F. Doan, resigned; E. A. 
at Kirkland. King county, vice C. 
on. resigned; H. B. Robinson at 
Chehalls county, vice J. Malone.

way. and their failure Is not expeat 
to affect any buslnoes houses.

The assets of E  & Dryer A Co. a 
given as *1.600.000; liabilities. 81.200,000. 

Warmansdorff A Helnm
1600,000; liabilities, 8400,000.

The Security Title ar * 
was appointed receiver

dent or take the qulcke 
war against Spain."

The Standard, on th< 
not doubt that Mr. t  
perfectly sound.

M arqsls De Ho
Company

The theory of the explosion now Is thi 
there was a fall of rock on the slop 
where the dynamite was stored; that tl 
dynamite exploded and tho smoko flllc

rescued men wero brought to tho surfac 
Women and children wept and etron 
men clasped each other in their arms. :

through
De Hoyos, In an Interview published In 
tha Relchswehr, spoke of his confidence 
In the ultimate crushing of the rebellion 
In Cuba. "Mr. McKinley." he said, "was 
no more likely than Mr. Cleveland to 
raise a serious quarrel.because the United

the sacrifices of men and money already 
made In Cuba and the PhllUplnea"

Spain, said the ambassador, must bo 
regarded as the outpost of civilisation. 
For centuries she has fought against tho 
Inroads of the Arabs. Today she has 
a two-fold task, to withstand the yellow 
race In the Phllllplnea and the checking 
of the progress of a new race, namely, 
the Americans, who believe that Europe 
Is decrepit and that the future belongs to 
themselves. Europe, however. Is qulto 
young enough, the ambassador concluded, 
to hold her own against America.
Madrid. Dec. 2L-E1 Heraldo asserts that 

the mlnlsekr of war. General Ascarraga, 
Is preparing numerous pamphlets on the 
geography, topography and military con
dition of the United States to distribute 
to the chief omcem of the Spanish army.

arrangements as fast as possible.
The failure was a great surprise 

financial and business circles. The caul 
of susponslon, os gteen In tho rceolullc 
adopted by tho clearing house comm will hereafter be taken to Sprague. The 

ofllco at Ronald. Kittitas county, has also 
been discontinued, and the mall sent lo

An original pension has been granted 
John C. Sculley of Spokana A re-lssue 
and Increase of pension has been granted 
Fenner Foster of Cape Gorn, Skamania

W. B. Houston has been appointed 
postmaster at Newsome. Idaho oounty, 
Idaho, vice J. C. Cheeoboro, resigned.

trance and reach Donver. Alma. Neb.. 
Cclby, Kan., and tho Kansas division ol 
tne Union Pacific, which Is not a gov
ernment rood. This, with the Denver- 
Salt Lake short line would bring about a 
junction with the Utah A Northern, the 
Oregon Short Line and the Oregon Rail
way A Navigation Company, and land the 
Baltimore A Ohio in Portland, Or.

ght of Intervention exercised 17 years 
50 and after a  patient delay unequaled In 
Istory. The Interval of nine months 
hlch has passed since that action of con- 
ress has proved the necessity of oarrylng 
out to conclusion. There Is no reason to 
tppose that any portion of the Cuban 
-ople would be dissatisfied by our r»oog- 
lilng their representative In this country, 
r that they disagree In the earnest wUh 
ir that recognition.
•The government of the United States 
iter tains none but the friendliest feelings 
>word Spain. Its roost anxious wish Is to 
void even the appearance of an unfriend-

imperilled, If not absolutely lost.
The last statement of the bank sh 

deposits of S12.27S.766; loans. P.199.611; 
resources, S4.t63.202.

It Is thought probable no depoi

The report adds: ‘This s< 
been the step which led 
somewhat famous deflnltlor 
ture of belligerency In 1S2S.” 

The Turkish government, 
complained that the Brills! 
allowed the Greeks a bclllgi

THE DURRANT CASE 18 COMING
bankers present a t t te ' meeting of the 
clearing house committee recommended 
for consideration a  proposition to ad
vance 76 per cent of all adjusted claims 
against tha National Bank of Illinois.

The National Bank of Illinois was or
ganised In August, 1871, with a  capital of 
*309.000. which was subsequently In
creased to a  million. I t was regarded as 
one of the soundest financial Institutions

Driggs the base of supply will be changed 
after December 16 from Oasis to Haden.

An original pension has granted
Louis Reiss of Spokana 

Ac original widow’s pension has been 
granted Elmlna E. Chase of Olympia.

A star service has been established 
from Bancroft to Hawley, Idaho, five and 
a  half miles and back, three times a 
week, by a schedule of not to exceed one 
and a  half hours’ running time each way. 
This service will take effect January 1.

get that to subjects In rebellion no na
tional character, could properly belong.

Recurring again to the Greek revolution 
the report recites that on July 6. 1527. 
France. Russia and England were unlied

8an Francisco. Dec. 20.—Attorney Gen
eral Fltsgerald has filed a sensational 
demurrer In the United States circuit 
court In the case of the Southern Pacific 
company against the board of railroad 
commissioners of California. The docu
ment raises point of vital Interest to the 
Bouthern Pacific company, as tha attor- 
nc-j general attacks the validity of the 
railroad’s charter, and denies Its right 
to operate Its branch roads In this stata 
The original suit was brought to enjoin

and severe strains, the two a 
■ have succeeded In avoiding 
id there Is no friendly office wt 
■ukl ask which the United Sti 
he limits of their established p 
id policy would not be glad to

reject their proffered mediation, iflthln 
the space of one month. The Turkish 
government on August 30 reiterated Its 
decided, unconditional, final and un
changeable refusal to receive any propo
sition on behalf of the. Greeks. Orders 
were Immediately given to the squadron 
of the powers which brought on tho bat
tle of Navarrino October 20, 1827.

Tho report next takes up the Belgium 
revolution of I860. When the French rev
olution of 1830 oc. urred. It spread Instant
ly to the Netherlands, as well as a t home. 
Without concerting with or supporting 
King William, tho powers Imposed an Im 
modlato armlstlco on both parties.

The claim of Independence was made 
November 13, 1S30, and was recognised 
the month following by the powers In 
their seventh conference, December 20.

The report soys that the Polish rebellion 
of 1831 seemed to have no value as a  prece
dent except os far as ft offered an example 
of the power of Russia, as the Belgian In-

Attorney General Fltsgerald also 
: brief, replying to the defendant's c

HARRY WIL60N IN WASHINGTON.

U. 8. SUPREME COURT DECISIONS.
Washington.

of Senator John L. Wilson, hss

of congress, the guest of his 
One of the private galleries of 

ate chamber Is reserved strictly 
use of the Immediate members 

tors' famlllea To the doorkeeper 
John Introduced Harry and asked 
be given admittance at any time.

a bad wreck on the Texas A Pactflo rail
road, near Bod us. La. Although no In
formation Is given by railroad officials.

Now Brunswick, N. J.. Dec. 21.—One of 
the most destructive fires that* has oc
curred In this plaoe for several years broke 
out at 1:30 this morning in Allen’s build
ing, which is ei.uaiea a t tho corner of 
George and Albany streets. The building 
Is 150 feet front on George street and 220 
feet on Albany street and contains Allen's 
theater, the common oouncll chambers of 
New Brunswick and the traction coni-

A director of tho National Bank of 1111 
no Is statod today that the loan made to 
the Calumet Electric Street Railway of 
*2.400,000 was without the knowledge of 
the directors.

Efforts made to dispose of the Calu- 
mot stock held as security for the loan 
brought about the Investigation which 
resulted In the bank's suspension.

three men were killed and several badly

Ir appears that as a  westbound freight 
was going up a  steep garde, a  collision 
occurred at the foot of the grade, tho 
crash splintering several care. None of 
the trainmen were Injured, as they were 
back In the caboose. Tho conductor and 
ciew rescued the Injured, and they have 
arrived film anil lllisssm l to the charity 
hospital.

The following are wounded: C. L
Gates, 8L Paul; David Miller. 8L Louis; 
Frank Terry, Argentine, CoL; Charles 
Williams, residence unknown; George

CARNIVAL.AMATEUR

e ground floor Is Leonard Schelblg’s 
fe. The fire started In the rear of the 
Lge and quickly gutted the building, 
lohn O'Brien, stage manager of the the- 
er, was found lying on a trunk In an un- 
nsclous oondltlon. He was carried out 
firemen. Joseph Costner and wife were 

und on tho fourth floor of the burning

Washington, Dec. 2L—Compi

the National bank of Illlnol 
the Chicago clearing house hi 
lo pay 76 per cent of all pro 
John C. McKean has been ai 
celver and Instructed to publl 
all approved claims at once, a 
itore may get the benefit of 
Instructions have been Issued < 
having the bank as corres;

nationalities were In question a much 
larger number of Interventions occurred In 
Europe In the process of disruption or con
solidation, w-hlch has dn tho one hand dis
integrated the ancient empires of the sul
tan. of Spain, of the church; and. on the 
other, concentrated the new systems of 
Germany. Russia and Italy. Interven
tions have occurred most conspicuously 
In Spain by France In 1823; In Portugal by 
England In 1827; again In Spain and Portu
gal In 1836 by England and France, under 
what was colled the quadruple treaty; In 
Piedmont and Naples by tho holy alliance

MANAGER M'NEIL ATTEND.
tries have already enteret 
of records Is looked for. 1 
events will be the Intern 
races for distances of 10.00 
respectively. Copies of 
rules bavs been prepared 
languages and forwarded

The whole fire department was eumm 
cd to the scene. The adjoining proper; 
threatened.

The burned building Is owned by 
Newark Building Association, having l 
built In 1872 a t a cost of *240.000. and I 
said to bo the largest In the city.

JUST A FEW MINOR SUGGESTIONS.

-Among the subjects 
1 before the national 
delegation from theFEDERATION OF LABOR BUSINESS. a capital of II,COO,000, surplus of 

1,000 and undivided profits of *450.000. 
total ossots. Including bonds, wore 

16.992. The liabilities will be about 
10.000. While It Is feared serious re- 
i may follow, Comptroller Eckels 
do all In his power to relieve the

OVER LOANS TO THE DIRECTORS.
■ ; revision of tho tariff; retire- 
greenbacks; reduction of the 

notes to one-half of 1 per cent; 
circulation of national banks

1 In the United 
y. It Is alleged 
hopelessly been 

of the directors UNITED 8TATES MAY INTERVENE
SOUTHERN PACIFIC TRAIN HELD UP.

clple on which It rested, whatevor that 
principle was.

The treaty of Berlin of 1871 was a Dread 
assertion of the right of the European 
powers to regulate the affairs of the Otto
man empire, but the treaty contains no 
statement of the principle of Jurisprudence

Other successful revolutions, such as 
those of Tuscany and the states of the 
church In 1869 were the Immediate results

able conduct In the transfe

Liverpool, Eng.. Dee. 10.—The general 
committee of the National Liberal Fede-

bor. Bishop
of Asia. In regard to Asia, probably ell 
other authorities agree that the entire fab
ric of European supremacy, wbether In 
Asiatic Turkey. Persia, Afghanistan. In
dia, 81am or China, rests on the right of 
Intervention.

The American precedents are bandied 
exhaustively. After tracing the uprisings

quitloj. Judge McBride
*142.000. at *109; Asslll A Co., of Ne 
Kansas Pacific, of 1896, *168,000. a 
These awards were made today.

VETERAN POLICEMAN WAS KILLED. changed, as all the local liberal associa
tions throughout the country tacitly or by 
rosolutloa will accept Sir William Vernon 
Haroourt as leader. This fact baa already 
strengthened enormously his control of 
the partyibeoldes contributing to the unify
ing of the party foroes. I t can no longer 
be called a headless party, and It- le now to 
get a  coherent program with a better sys-

PAYMENT/OR THfr HELENA A FRISO
F lre t Insta llm ent of the  g i50,000

gentlne Republic against Spanish 
tha report says: "The queetlon of It 
ventlon began In 1817. The Spanish 
ernment appealed to European powen 
aid. Tho rear openly took eldes 
Spain. In 1817 the Russian governi 
Instructed Its ambassador In Londo: 
press on the British government 
great Importance of European Inter

found dead In a gully a mile 
city this morning. A bullet ha 
his heart, and It Is believed be ' 
in a fight while trying to an

'  Buffalo, Dec. H.—Tommy Jtyan of 8y- 
'I racuse won tho fight from Billy McCar- 
* thy of Australia In seven rounds before 
n the Empire Athletic Club tonight Tho 
" first round was decidedly In Ryan's favoi.

Tho second round proved a  surprise 
to the Syracuse boy. McCarthy fought 

1- Ryan almost to a  standstill. Twloe Ryan

uppercut and again to escape punishment 
'• McCarthy started the third round with 
, another wicked uppercuL Then Ryan 

mixed things up In a manner to delight 
the crowd. He hit MoCartby on the head 

1 and face with right and left, apparently

In the fourth round Ryan had It all his 
e own way. hitting McCarthy when and 

where he ploasod.
in the fifth and sixth rounds Ryan hit 

McCarthy easily, but his blows seemed 
to lack tho strength for a  knockout Af
ter two mlnutee' fighting In the seventh. 

I fho referee stopped tho flghL McCarthy 
I was too weak to go any further, and 

Ryan got the decision.

FOUR BUSINESS BLOCKS GONE
DOW AND OTHERS FOUND GUILTY. Confession W hich Mny Result In n Hasty Lynching.

Guthrie. O. T.. Dec. 20.—There Is great 
excitement at Cloud Chief over a  oonfej- 
alon made by a young man under arc at 
for killing Alva Tripp, the fanner found

THE PIANO LAMP EXPLODED.
In the heart of the business m 
day. and before it could be c 
four large business blocks and t 
or buildings had been reduced

eighth streeL resulted In tho I 
Uvea tonight The dead are: 

Aaron Goldsmith, aged 44. 
Chlotllde Goldsmith, his wife 
Bertha Goldsmith, aged 10. 
Harry Goldsmith, aged L 
Frank Goldsmith, aged 6.

to spood during the holidays, and lmpll- 
ies several other young men. There are 
m threats of lynching, and the jail Is 
ivlly guarded.N. P. OFFERS TO PAY ROAD TAXES.WITH A LOSS OF OVER SlOO.OOO.

F ire  Consumed Thirty-Five  U< 
In a V irginia Town.

East Radford. Va., Dec. 20.-Aboc 
this morning fire was discovered ' 
grocery store of T. J. Nowell 
streeL The flames spread very 
consuming 36 houses, of which

MINES IN WICHITA MOUNTAINS.

2:19
-  the 
Flret

HERMANN. T HE MAGICIAN. AT REST
Funeral In Hew York Attended by

PRESIDENT IS IN WASHINGTON.
New York. Dec. 30.- 

ander Herrmann, the 
at rest in a  vault In ' 
today, where It will re 
Uy doddee upon a pen 

Previous to the lnt<tdent Monroe Interposed this 
Interference could be coun-


